Objective: To explore how language barriers influence communication and collaboration between newly-employed international medical doctors and Norwegian health personnel.
Introduction
A significant number of doctors leave their homeland to work in other countries [1, 2] . In Norway, approximately 16% of practicing medical doctors hold foreign citizenship, with international medical graduates (IMGs) comprising a significant proportion of the GP workforce [3] and representing approximately 25% of senior doctors in hospitals [4] . IMGs have become an important resource for Norwegian health services, similar to other European countries [2] , USA, Canada and Australia [1] . Doctors from EU/EEA countries are not subject to national language requirements due to the principle of free movement of labor. Most IMGs in Norway are from Germany and neighboring Scandinavian countries [5] ; however, 3.5% of practicing doctors are from countries outside the EU and must take a high-level Norwegian language examination for authorization. Ultimately, the employer is responsible for ensuring that their healthcare personnel has adequate language skills. Still, IMGs often have some degree of language difficulty, whether they come from countries neighbouring Norway or from ones that are geographically and/or culturally distant [6] [7] [8] [9] .
International research has shown that IMGs often experience language barriers [7, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] and find that their new patients and colleagues have different expectations regarding professional communication compared to what they have learned and practiced in their homeland [6] [7] [8] [9] 11] . Schwei et al. [15] reviewed the literature regarding language barriers in health care concluding that the topic is well explored and that "researchers worldwide should move away from simply documenting the existence of language barriers". However, they also state, "language barriers adversely affect "quality of care; and patient and provider satisfaction" among other things, calling for more research to understand and rectify such barriers in health services. Indeed, Lineberry's review of educational interventions for IMGs [14] states that the literature on how IMGs learn language skills is insufficient, pointing to a need for interventions to accommodate language barriers.
To understand the implications of practicing health care in a new language, it is important to be aware of the challenges healthcare professionals encounter when immigrating. In general, immigrants report that both the knowledge and the status they had achieved in their home countries have less value in their new countries [16, 17] . These and other experiences of loss are common, as are a lack of knowledge about their new host country and its health care services [18] . Far from being immune to these challenges, IMGs who begin their careers in a country other than the one in which they were educated find that it can be demanding, and, for some, it can cause emotional stress and loss of self-esteem [10, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Language barriers and other acculturation stress factors could threaten the IMGs' professional identity. The concept of professional identity (i.e., a person's experience of understanding and mastering his or her profession, possessing adequate knowledge, and applying that knowledge to their work) has become central to medical education [25, 26] . A key element of professional identity is the individual's perception of their own professionalism [26] or "sense of being professional" [25, 27] . This perception is neither inherent to the individual nor static; it is an ongoing process [26] related to one's experience of being able to interact effectively with one's environment [28] . In addition, acculturation stress affects the IMGs' ability to adapt to their new surroundings [20] , probably including learning a new language and dealing with language barriers. This study explores the issue of language barriers using semi-structured interviews with newly-employed IMGs and native Norwegian health providers. This study was explorative, aimed at enlightening experiences and views on everyday professional collaboration. A persistent theme was the wide spectra of experiences of language barriers, in particular how these language barriers could influence the IMGs' sense of self and ability to provide quality healthcare.
Methods
To gain insight into experiences of working relationships between native Norwegian health providers and new IMGs (who would be unfamiliar with the Norwegian health care system and practicing in the Norwegian language), we planned qualitative interviews. Our intention was to work inductively to explore and present health providers' experiences and views about a topic we know concerns health providers, patients, and government administration. We conducted semi-structured interviews that focused on the participant's background, personal experiences of collaboration between IMGs and Norwegian providers, and the meaning people associate with these experiences [29] . Consistent with a phenomenological interview approach, we placed emphasis on the description of specific personal experiences rather than on general comments [30] .
Participants and data collection
Twenty-eight participants were recruited: 16 IMGs (who had been working in Norway between a few months and 2 years) and 12 Norwegian medical doctors and nurses who had extensive experience working with IMGs. Participation was anonymous, both because it can be difficult for people to speak freely about sensitive topics, such as experiences and feelings [30] and because the study involved exploration of incidents that health personnel often find difficult to talk about [31] .
IMGs were recruited from the National Health Personnel Registry of doctors who had been given
Norwegian authorization or license. This also allowed a purposive sampling strategy to ensure sufficient variation on factors that could influence their experience of coming to Norway as an IMG (i.e., participants' age, sex and nationality; see Table 1 ). Eighteen IMGs were contacted by phone. All were willing to participate; however, two were geographically too far away to participate in a face-toface interview. The remaining 16 IMGs were from all parts of the country and their position ranged from intern to specialist. Other main findings of this IMG study have been published previously [19] with this paper focusing on the aspect of language barriers.
The Norwegian health care professionals were recruited through the researchers' own professional networks. Although not all responded to the initial contact about participation, all 12 who (Tables 1 and 2) , and when the data collected was deemed to consist of a purposive amount of relevant descriptions. Table 2 : Demographic characteristics of the study sample -Colleague participants (N = 12)
Gender

Women 6
Men 6
Work experience
More than 10 years 9
Less than 10 years 3
Place of work
Public or private hospital (5 different) 8
General practitioners/municipal health service 4 The first author conducted the interviews, which lasted from 30 to 90 minutes. All interviews were audiotaped and transcribed in full text by first author. After the interviews, participants were given the opportunity to contact the researchers with any supplementary information and to read and comment on their interview transcripts. Data also consisted of the interviewer's notes about topics, such as his experience of the interview and language challenges affecting the interviews.
Profession
Analysis
Malterud's method for systematic text condensation (STC) was used, as it is suitable for the analysis of meaning and content [29, 32] . STC is inspired by Giorgi's descriptive phenomenological method in psychology [33] and is empirically based and suited for inductive analyses intended to develop descriptions of a field across a dataset. In this case, the field was the experience of being a new IMG in Norway and of collaboration with new IMGs. To ensure quality and trustworthiness in the analysis, PG and ES read all transcriptions and met to discuss, code and synthesize results from the interview data, according to the STC method [29, 32] . Other researchers (e.g. JG) reviewed analysis to ensure the relevance of the results and to contribute their expertise. Since the data are extensive, comprising many topics, the focus of this paper is limited to participants' explicit descriptions of language and language barriers. Descriptions of these experiences provide valuable, new knowledge about IMGs' language barriers and are thus suitable for the aim of an explorative study. In Malterud's terms: "we do not head for a complete description of all aspects of the phenomenon we study. We are satisfied when a study open some doors to unknown territory by presenting examples that contribute to new understanding" [29] .
Ethics
The regional committee of medical and health research ethics deemed that the project did not require a formal submission. The study protocols for data collection and storage were approved by the local data protection officer and written consent was obtained from all the participants.
Results
Overview
All participants, both IMGs and Norwegian health personnel, spontaneously described language barriers as the most prevalent problem in their everyday collaborations. Indeed, many of the participants brought up the topic at the beginning of the interview, some even before it had formally begun. Further description and specifications of these difficulties revealed a wide spectrum of situations where they had experienced such barriers. An important phenomenon in both IMGs and native Norwegian colleagues' accounts was that the experiences and feelings regarding such barriers
were not coherent with their expectations of professional communication.
The participants' descriptions of language barriers
The descriptions of the participants' personal experiences revealed a variety of topics that could be considered language barriers (Table 3) , including topics related to proficiency in the Norwegian language (lines 1-4, Table 3 ). These categories deal with the semantics of language used, both in general (line 1) and in relation to healthcare-specific terminology (lines 2-4). Other challenges were more pragmatically oriented: Lines 5-7 touch on difficulties due to Norwegian patterns of language use that would be needed for doctor-patient interaction and inter-professional communication. These have to do with subtle cues regarding how the semantic content of language is to be understood: Successful use of these cues in interaction tend to be invisible and unnoticed.
However, errors in these cues create misunderstandings that tend not to be recognized as linguistic error, but rather can lead participants to see each other as uncooperative, rude, or impertinent [34 p. 132 ]. Finally, we included a category of language used in culturally sensitive topics (line 8). As can be seen in Table 3 , according to our informants, descriptions of these categories was linked to their effects, such as, less effective communication, problems with relationship building, and a decreased sense of the professionalism and competence of IMGs. I think some felt that we had an informal tone between us. You probably do not have to travel farther than to our neighboring countries to meet nurses that treat the doctor with different respect and form of address than we practice here. However, when they have been here for a while the impression is that they realize that they have professional respect even if we have a communication form that is a bit more "hey you!" That could be difficult to grasp, it could be understood as "I am not respected", a few times some of them responded with signals of "I want respect" (Senior Doctor in leadership position) The participants reported that learning to communicate as a Norwegian doctor is an individual process (i.e., without organized support); that is, it was the individual's responsibility to learn the language adequately, with little direction as to what should be considered "adequate". Neither IMGs nor native Norwegian professionals were clear about whether the IMGs' mother tongue and nationality had an impact on the severity of communication barriers they experienced. However, IMGs from neighboring Scandinavian countries expressed that they found the differences between languages more extensive than they had anticipated. 1 Many reported language challenges and uncertainty about how to improve them. Colleagues confirmed that IMGs had to take responsibility for learning the language themselves and described how some IMGs struggled, while others became competent in Norwegian quickly. understood. I am afraid to say something wrong; it had been wonderful to just say things straight out and know it was understood" (Senior IMG, from a Scandinavian country). The majority of IMGs stated that they avoided tasks that they thought would be overly difficult because of their insufficient language skills (e.g., telephone calls). Some participants also described situations in which they were aware that they not had understood what had been said, but had not been forthcoming about it.
Meeting one's own and others' expectations of professional communication
Most of the IMGs were concerned about patients' reactions to their language skills. Several
IMGs reported that they were regularly asked about where they were from; some found this difficult, as it took a considerable amount of time to answer and detracted from the purpose of the consultation.
IMGs also described such questions as stressful reminders that their language and communication skills might be inadequate. A GP said she noticed that patients were surprised when they heard her accent, often asking her where she was from: "When I tell them where I come from, people become surprised and some less accommodating. I think it has something to do with bad descriptions in the media about my homeland and the political situation there. There have been no personal insults, but there are patients who are mentally unstable, but you learn to deal with such patients" (Senior IMG, from the EU). Generally, the IMGs described Norwegian patients as benevolent and not xenophobic.
When conflicts occurred, IMGs attributed it to patients' illness, age, or other problems with interaction, rather than them being difficult or unfair.
Colleagues shared examples of how working with an IMG who did not communicate well with patients influenced the whole workday. As described by one doctor: "If he had been on rounds, I
sometimes asked patients afterwards if there is something they are wondering about; usually there is.
Then I have to explain it. I have been together with the IMG doctor at rounds; I listen but see that it is obvious that patients do not understand. Afterwards I go back to the patient and explain what the doctor meant; I often do that" (Senior Doctor, small local hospital). Colleagues found it especially difficult to cooperate with IMGs who did not take into account their own communication limitations, yet they admitted rarely commenting directly on the IMGs' language themselves. These accounts suggest wider effects of language barriers than just difficulties with understanding, revealing implications for relationships, clinical quality, and thoughts about self-efficacy.
Discussion and conclusion
Discussion
Literature shows that both IMGs [6, 7, [10] [11] [12] 19, 35] and colleagues of IMGs [12] experience language barriers. The results from this study reveal that IMG and Norwegian health care providers have concerns regarding a number of topics that could be considered language barriers; therefore, remediation relies on a multifaceted approach. In addition, language shortcomings by both participant groups were associated with feelings of insecurity during interactions and potential loss of self-esteem for IMGs.
IMGs are an important part of the workforce in many countries [1, 2] , but knowledge of how to facilitate IMG training and language skills is incomplete [14] . The language barriers participants described do not have clear associations with the IMGs' nationality or position. This illustrates that
IMGs are individuals, and language barriers are contextual and multifaceted, involving aspects that are more complex than language issues alone. Indeed, an interesting finding in our study is that what participants described as merely language barriers actually included a range of topics that included semantics, pragmatics, and cultural aspects of language use (Table 3) Working as a doctor in a new country is often described as being demanding and emotionally stressful [6, 21, 37] . This study shows that language barriers are an important stressor. All participants reported that language barriers were intertwined with uncertainty about an IMGs' competency as a professional Norwegian doctor. One reason for an association between language difficulties and competency could be that professional communication skills are important for patient safety and an essential element in enhancing patient satisfaction [31] . It is important to note that our data contain few descriptions linking language barriers to serious incidents, yet both IMGs and colleagues described many situations where IMGs did not meet their own or others' expectations of a doctor's professional communication skills. An additional factor that may lead to questions about professionalism has been revealed in basic research on perceptions of non-native speakers with accented speech, who are generally considered by members of the majority population as less credible than those who speak Norwegian fluently, even when the content of their speech is accurate [38] . It is possible that a doctor who is not a native speaker, simply by virtue of his or her accent (i.e., not actual medical competence), can both be perceived by others and themselves as less competent. Further, the kinds of language difficulties that informants described involve interpretive processes that can lead to misunderstandings that cast the IMGs in an unflattering light, perhaps making them appear uncooperative or unfriendly [34] . We found that colleagues felt that IMGs understated their own language shortcomings, a phenomenon supported by other research as well [12] . Both IMGs' and colleagues' experiences support the need for training that offers the IMGs the ability for reflection so that they can gain an insight into their own language skills and role as a Norwegian doctor.
The identity of being a doctor is strong, whether the doctor is an IMG or not [39, 40] . A recurring theme in all interviews was that for IMGs, a language barrier created a "sense" of not living This study was exploratory and several limitations affect interpretation of the results. One limitation is that it focused mainly on IMGs' work life. From a cultural perspective, in order to explore the IMGs' identities, their life outside the workplace should be taken into consideration. Other studies have shown that IMGs may misjudge their own communication skills [12, 45] . A limitation of this study is that it did not address how IMGs' experiences concord with their actual language skills and ability to communicate as healthcare professionals in Norway, though all IMGs struggled with Norwegian language skills in the interview. Finally, the interviews could have been more extensive, exploring more in depth how both groups of participants' experiences and views were influenced by their values and their way of seeing the world.
Nonetheless, interviews are suitable for providing insight into the participant's experiences and self-understanding [30] . This study did not aim to present an exhaustive knowledge about language barriers, but instead, its aim was to describe some elements that could be important for better integration and language learning for IMGs. The main strength of the study is that IMG and colleague participants who worked in a wide range of Norwegian health services provided similar practical examples and reflections about the topic. The findings were consistent with regard to their experiences, concerns, and understanding of the phenomena of professional communication and communication barriers. Furthermore, the study opened some doors to unknown territory that not only contribute a new understanding of that territory, but also show that deeper exploration could be fruitful.
Conclusion
Newly employed IMGs and their colleagues experienced that a lack of proficiency in the working language brought the new IMGs' professional competency and professionalism into question.
Lack of language proficiency, included a range of underlying challenges, such as the lack of familiarity with the healthcare system, expectations for the role of both doctor and patient, specific subject area knowledge, and ritual and cultural expressions necessary to provide adequate care. Our findings reveal that IMGs' learning needs are not only about learning the language, but also about how to adapt to their current situation and new work context. For most IMGs, this learning process seems to involve redefining their identities as professional doctors and communicators, a process that in
Norwegian health services has been left to the new IMGs to facilitate for themselves.
Practice Implications
To counteract experiences of psychological stress and insufficient communication that could lead to possible mistakes or misunderstanding, the findings in this study indicate that IMGs need continued professional language training after they have started working. Such training should be multi-faceted, including specific communication skills related to the IMGs' work context and ongoing, professional mentoring targeted to the needs that our participants revealed. Effective language and communication training should allow reflection on individual concerns and experiences.
